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Thursday evening 

at The White Porch 

in Miami, the Globe-

Miami Regional Cham-

ber of Commerce held 

their annual dinner 

and award ceremony. 

This year the Chamber 

honored two Citi zens 
of the Year, Joe Bron-

son and Monica Perez, 
and bestowed a pair of 

Kip Culver Awards. The 

2022 Culver Award 

recipients were John 

Wong and Debbie 

Yerkovich, and Rachel 

Hansen. Rounding out 

the honors, the Busi-

ness of the Year award 

went to Chapter One 

Wellness.

Globe-Miami Chamber bestows annual awards

COURTESY PHOTO

Pictured, from le� : Kip Culver Award winners John Wong and Debbie Yerkovich, Kip 

Culver Award winner Rachel Hansen and Chapter One Wellness owner Michelle Pet-

titt, Business of the Year winner

MURALIST BRINGS NEW 

COLORS TO SYCAMORE STREET

DAVID SOWDERS/COPPER COUNTRY NEWS

Artist Averian Chee applies a few fi nal touches to his 

mural, a panoramic desert landscape, on Saturday 

morning, July 2. His fi nished work joins the complet-

ed Pascoe Stairs murals along I Art Globe’s Stairizona 

Trail, and several other art projects are in the works 

for that pathway. 
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CCCYP presents Disney’s Frozen Jr. 
The Copper Citi es Com-

munity Youth Players have 
been hard at work to bring 
Disney’s Frozen Jr. to life. 

 This is a don’t miss 
event to be held at Cobre 

Valley Center for the Arts 
on Thursday, July 21 at 7 
p.m., Friday, July 22 at 7 
p.m., Saturday July 23 at 2 
p.m. and Saturday, July 23 
at 7 p.m. 

Tickets are $10 except 
for the Coronati on Ball per-
formance on Saturday, July 
23 at 7 p.m. where ti ckets 
are $20. 

SUPERIOR -  The next 
Community Working 
Group (CWG) meeti ng for 
the Resoluti on Copper 
mining project, located 
in Superior, Arizona, will 
be Wednesday, July 13 
at 6 p.m., at the Superior 
Chamber of Commerce. 

The group will hear a re-
port from BHP, the former 
owner of the Magma Mine, 
about a voluntary reme-
diati on program that they 
have begun in Superior.

The group will also dis-
cuss the status of a Good 
Neighbor Agreement being 
draft ed between Resolu-
ti on Copper and the local 
community. The agree-
ment is intended to be a 
consensus-driven, bind-
ing agreement that will 
meet the environmental, 
social, educati onal and 
economic needs and in-
terests of the community 
as well as the operati onal 
needs of the mining com-

pany. It’s expected that 
the agreement will help 
prevent disputes and 
maintain an ongoing open 
dialogue between the 
company and community.

About the Community 

Working Group

The CWG focuses on 
potenti al environmental 
impact issues, science and 
policy, economic develop-
ment and growth, and 
the pros and cons of the 
proposed development 
of the Resoluti on Copper 
mine, which could be-
come one of the world’s 
largest copper mining 
ventures. Members in-
clude residents and stake-
holders from the Town of 
Superior, Queen Valley 
and nearby communiti es. 

Monthly meeti ngs are 
conducted at the Supe-
rior Chamber of Com-
merce. Topics include 
environmental steward-

ship, transportati on, 
educati on, health, safety, 
natural resource issues, 
air quality, community 
investments, recreati onal 
changes and other relat-
ed subjects. 

The public is welcome 
to att end these meeti ngs. 
For more informati on on 
the CWG, please visit the 
CWG website at htt p://
SuperiorAZCWG.org/. The 

site also posts summaries 
of all past meeti ngs, pre-
sentati ons and other re-
lated arti cles. Comments 
and questi ons can also be 
submitt ed here.

About Resoluti on 
Copper

The Resoluti on Copper 
project is a proposed un-
derground mine 60 miles 
east of Phoenix, Arizona, 
near the town of Supe-
rior. The project is a joint 
venture owned by Rio 
Tinto (55%) and BHP (45%). 

Community Working 
Group to meet July 13
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We'll have it in 2 weeks

Special Order?

No problem.

Layaway • Financing • Delivery

Laundry • Ranges • Refrigerators • Freezers • Dishwashers

Your Store for

Appliances

MON-FRI 9:00-5:30
SAT 9:00-4:00

TRI-CITY FURNITURE
145 E YUMA ST • GLOBE

(928) 425-0374

GLOBE � When the Gila 

Pueblo Campus of Eastern 

Arizona College needed ad-

diti onal instructors for its 
welding program, a recent 
partnership with Freeport 

McMoRan-Miami provid-
ed the soluti on. Working 
with Freeport, the college 
brought some experienced 
hands aboard to guide 

welding students. Ernest 
(Ernie) Baca is one of these 
new teachers.

Baca has been a welding 
instructor with Freeport 
for three years. He came 
to Gila Pueblo Campus last 

semester with more than 

26 years of experience as a 
pipe welder and pipe fi tt er; 
he has worked at multi ple 
constructi on sites around 
the country and owned his 
own welding shop. Baca 
said that he and John Free-

man, another instructor 
brought in from Freeport, 

enjoyed the experience so 

Welding program grows with instructor Ernie Baca

COURTESY PHOTO

Welding instructor Ernie Baca

much they came aboard 
part-ti me, teaching sum-
mer classes at the Regional 

Training Center. “We began 
trying to grow the pro-

gram as best we can, and it 

seems to be taking off  very 
well,” Baca said.

“I absolutely look for-
ward to this fall, seeing 

the excitement on the stu-
dents’ faces,” he added. 
“Knowing that I’m giving 
to the community as oth-
ers gave to me is personally 
sati sfying.”

The college off ers be-
ginning through advanced 
welding classes at the Mi-
ami Regional Training Cen-
ter, where Baca said facili-
ti es have been upgraded. 

He added that welding 
classes serve both students 
seeking a career in the in-
dustry and those pursuing 

welding as a hobby. “The 
metal trades industry has 

enormous employment 

potenti al, and is rewarding 
fi nancially and personally,” 
he said. Baca’s courses 
include everything from 
beginning oxyacetylene 
welding to advanced MIG 
(metal and inert gas) and 

TIG (tungsten and inert 
gas) welding. Classes will 

be held Monday through 

Friday, starti ng at 4:30 p.m. 
beginning August 22.

Enroll today in EAC Gila 

Pueblo Campus fall class-
es: Fall semester begins 
August 22. Financial aid is 
available for students who 
qualify. EAC off ers a tuiti on 
waiver for students 55+ 
who have lived in Arizona 
for over a year. For more in-
formati on on how to regis-
ter, call the EAC Gila Pueblo 
Campus Administrati on Of-
fi ce at (928) 425-8481. 

Register today for upcoming classes with EAC 
Gila Pueblo Campus. Call (928) 425-8481.

As a way to help keep everyone cool this 
summer as we wait anxiously for the Globe 
Pool to open, Globe Public Library will be 
hosting one more splash event at the library. 
This will be held in the dirt parking lot on 
the Cottonwood side of the library. The 
parking lot will be blocked o� . Prepare to 
get wet, don’t forget your towel and a possi-
ble change of clothes. This splash event will 
be held on July 23 at 9:30 a.m.

Splash Events at 
Globe Public Library



Send church news and events to news@silverbelt.com

St. Paul’s United Methodist
Church Pastor Andriana Hernandez 

928-425-2340 • 141 N Hill St, Globe (Cedar & Hill) 

Sun. School 9:15am, Service 10:30am OfÏce 9am-12pm 
stpaulumglobe@gmail.com 

Wheatfields Southern Baptist Church 
Pastor John E Brandt

928-425-3601 • 276 E Green Ave, Globe 

Sun. School 9:45am, Worship 11am Tue. Bible Study 6pm 

Globe Christian Center 
Pastor John Gooding, 928-425-7846

509 E Maple, Globe (by Globe HS) Sun. School 9:45am 
Sun. Worship 10:30am, 5:30pm 

Wed. Worship 7pm 

Seventh-Day Adventist Church 
Pastor David Hakes, 423-314-1686

2407 E Ash St, Globe 

Sat. Bible Study 9:30am, Worship 11am 

Miami Church of Christ
Minister Robin Verdugo

928-473-3989 • 735 N Sullivan St, Miami 

Sun. Worship 10am 

Sovereign Grace Baptist Church 
Pastor John Skaggs 

928-425-8345 or 928-358-2612

201 E Yuma St, Globe (by Tri-City)
Sun. School 9:45am, Worship 11am 

Wed. Worship 6:30pm 

Divine Grace Presbyterian Church 
Rev. Dr. Valerie DeLaTorre

928-473-3158

305 W Live Oak St, Miami 

Sun. Worship 9:30am 

Living Waters Community Church
Pastors Jay & Gloria Petty 

928-425-9462 or 928-812-4192

125 E Haskins Rd, Globe 

Sun. Church: 10am 

Tue. Women/Men’s Fellowship 6:30pm 
Wed. Strive Youth 6:30pm 

Thu. Celberate Recovery 6:30pm 

Family Fellowship Church 
Pastors  Kenneth, Dennis & Scott Crick 

928-425-0181 or 928-961-2466

200 E Oak St, Globe 

Sun. Service 10am

Thu. Bible Study 6:30pm 

Worship Directory

The world claims to know the path to 

a successful and rewarding life: ambi-

ti on, educati on, wealth, public recogni-
ti on, power, and infl uence. But human 
wisdom is foolishness in God�s eyes 

(1 Corinthians 3:19). While it may feel 
risky to set aside our own reasoning, the 
benefi ts of walking in God’s wisdom are 
great.

Divine wisdom could be defi ned as 
seeing life from the Lord’s perspecti ve 

and responding accordingly in reliance 

on His strength. Then we are able to 
stand fi rm in our faith and choose His 
way. If we are to graciously submit to 
the hardships God allows, it is essenti al 
that we have His viewpoint (James 1:2-

4).
Wisdom is especially needed in our 

relati onships. If we act out of bitt er jeal-
ousy and selfi sh ambiti on, then we are 
operati ng with worldly wisdom, and the 

results will be disorder, animosity, and 
confl icts. In contrast, God’s wisdom is 
pure, peace-loving, gentle, reasonable, 
merciful, and genuine (James 3:14-17). 
When our responses refl ect these quali-
ti es, we’ll reap righteousness along with 
peace in our relati onships.

What do your interacti ons with oth-
ers reveal about your source of wis-

dom? Are you growing more Christlike 

or following worldly ways? 

The fruit of wisdom

Courtesy photo

Choosing God’s wisdom brings His peace to challenging 
circumstances and relationships. 
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Roosevelt Baptist Church 
Dr. Roger D. Pike, 928-467-2349 

18653 Hwy 188, Roosevelt, AZ

Sun. Worship 11:00am  • Wed. Night Bible Study: 6 p.m. 

First Presbyterian Church - PC (USA) 
Rev. Robbin MacDonald 

928-425-5560 or 928-965-7407

318 S Hill St, Globe & PO Box 1362

Sun. School 9:45am, Worship 11am

Maranatha Baptist Church 
Pastor Nick Jones

 928-425-4198 

1320 Saguaro Dr, Globe 

Sun. School 9:30am, Worship 10:45am Worship 6pm 

askpastorjones@gmail.com MBCGlobe.org 

First Southern Baptist Church, Miami
928-4 73-3311

880 W Live Oak St, Miami 

Sun. B’fast 9:15am, Sun. School 9:45am Sun. Worship 11am & 6pm 

Wed. Prayer Meeting 6pm 

Pentecostals of Globe  United Pentecostal Church 

Pastor David Staten

928-961-2191 

425 N Devereaux St, Globe 

Sun. Class 10am, Service 11am 

Wed. Service 7:30pm 

St. Paul’s Lutheran Church, LCMC
Pastor Barry Schwenk, 928-425-6006 

750 W Paxton Ave, Miami 

Sunday School 3:30 - 4:30 p.m • Wed. night Adult Bible Study 6:30 

p.m. Sun. Worship 10 am • splcaz.org 

St. Peter’s Lutheran Church 
Pastor Eric Hartzell

512-635-1910 630 N Devereaux St, Globe 

Sun. School 9am, Worship 10am, 

Wed. Bible Study 7pm 

Trinity Baptist Church 
Pastor Dan Rifenoark

928-425-4740 1362 S Hagen Rd, Globe 

Sun. Worship 11am 

contact@trinitybaptistglobeaz.org trinitybaptistglobeaz.org 

Globe Church of the Nazarene
Pastor Mason Cassens

928-200-4358 226 Holly Rd., Globe 
Sun. School - 9:45 a.m.
Sun. Worship - 11 a.m.

Central Heights Baptist Church
Pastor Rob Craig, 928-425-5303 

5468 Apache Ave, Globe 

Sunday School(all ages) 9:45 a.m.  

Sun. Worship Services & Childrens Church- 11a.m. (Nursery available) 
Sunday Evening Worship Service - 6 p.m.

Wed. Bible Study/Prayer Meetmg 6 p.m. 

For all other services and events visit: centralheightsbaptistchurch.org 

Worship Directory

By Elvin Fant

Contributor

This article’s title is mis-
leading; to be found, one 
must first be lost. Before the 
foundations of this world, Je-
sus took my hand and placed 
it in my heavenly Father’s 
hand, came to earth and 
hung on a cross to pay for all 
my sins that I would not be 
lost but have everlasting life. 
For fifty years plus, my father 
watched as I, a spiritual being, 
had a human experience. As 
any good father would have 
it, I also experienced disci-
pline - many times, I might 
add. Sometimes I would think 

that my father had forsaken 
me, like when my doctor told 
me that I would be dead in 
one year or less because I had 
congestive heart failure. Four-
teen months later, I did die. I 
died to sin and accepted the 
gift of salvation because of 
what Jesus Christ did for me. 
On a boat ramp at Roosevelt 
Lake on the 2nd of July, 2022, 
I publicly confessed to an in-
ward change by water bap-
tism, and what a whirlwind 
change it has been. Twenty-
three friends and family wit-
nessed this burial and rebirth. 
It was the first time that I met 
much of my family. Many 
of the lost, oppressed and 

homeless in Globe and Mi-
ami know me, and I want to 
encourage them to answer 
their door; it’s Jesus, and He 
also wants to come into your 
heart.

Many of my elderly friends 
would wait until I was on shift 
at Judy’s Cook House because 
they enjoyed how I prepared 
their meals. That’s right; 
I’m Paul Scarberry, a cook at 
Judy’s for several years. I’ve 
been attending the Gateway 
Church gathering in the park 
on Sullivan St. in Miami for 
more than two months. Every 
Sunday at 7 p.m., we gather in 
the park for soup for the tum-

my and soup for the soul. My 

uncle Elvin prepares the soup, 
and we enjoy watching and 
hearing The Word delivered 
by Pastor Robert Morris on 
the internet. Pastor Robert is 
the senior pastor and found-
er of this 22-year-old church 
out of Dallas-Fort Worth Me-
troplex. These services are 
viewed by thousands of peo-
ple from more than one hun-
dred and nine countries every 
weekend. If you can’t come 
and laugh, cry and pray with 
us, at least receive the bless-
ing of hearing The Word; go 
to YouTube and google Pastor 
Robert Morris. 

Lost and found
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Paul Wayne Scarberry’s Testimony

By Pastor Monica 

nunEz

Contributor

“Rejection.” Anyone ever 
been rejected?

How do you see Jesus? This 
is going to affect every part of 
our lives. It will determine the 
way we present Jesus to oth-
ers. It will also determine the 
kind of life we will live. What 
is your view of Jesus? The 
way you answer will say much 
about your Christian life.

Jesus did miraculous things. 
He spoke truth, a teacher of 
God’s Word. The people of 
His hometown of Nazareth 
saw Jesus only as a carpen-
ter’s son or son of Mary, yet 
God declared Jesus was His 
beloved son (Mark 9:7).

Jesus taught in their syna-
gogues – a Jewish house of 
worship, a place to assemble 

in the temple.
(Luke 4:16-30) Jesus was 

brought up in Nazareth, His 
hometown. And as His cus-
tom was, He went into the 
synagogue on the Sabbath 
Day and stood up to read. 
He was handed the book of 
the Prophet Isaiah 61:1-30 in 
the Old Testament, the good 
news of salvation, and unless 
you go to the Bible and read, 
you will miss His promises for 
your life.

(Luke 4:20) Then Jesus 
closed the Book. All eyes 
were fixed on Him. Then He 
said, “Today this scripture is 
fulfilled in your hearing.”

The people were amazed at 
the gracious words and asked, 
“Is this not Joseph’s son?” 
Then they began to mock Him 
and ridicule Him.

Jesus made it clear that He 
is God’s messenger who de-

clares God’s ways. Then He 
said, “No prophet is accepted 
in his own hometown, in his 
own country.”

Then the people were filled 
with strong vengeful fierce 
anger and rose up and thrust 
Him out of the city, led Him to 
the cliff of the city to throw 
Him off.

(Luke 4:30) Then passing 
through the midst of them, 
He went His way. This illus-
trates to me that no matter 
what people say about you or 
think about you, you must ig-
nore them and continue on as 
Jesus did. He will always have 
a new assignment from Him, 
to do and continue on your 
journey of life for Him.

If Jesus was rejected, 
you will be rejected as well. 
Handle it as Jesus did. Jesus 
faced rejection from His com-

munity, without honor in His 

hometown, not one word of 
encouragement, in fact only 
words of rejection.

And as I see this, we must 
never want pats on the back 
from anyone, for people can 
be fickle; they love you one 
day and hate you the next. 
You must have God’s strength 
to proceed to your finish line 
for Him – and love them any-
ways!

Jesus didn’t do mighty 
works there in His own home-
town, because of their “unbe-
lief.” He knows what it is like 
to lose the love and support 
of family, friends and a com-

munity, and to feel unwel-
comed in a place that was 
once His home.

What does it matter except 
that Jesus loves you no matter 
where you are in life. Feel free 
to call on His name, “Jesus.”

Jesus rejected in Nazareth
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On July 20, 2022, Canyonlands Healthcare will be of-

fering a Sports Physical/Well Child Clinic from 7 a.m. to 7 

p.m.  We have three providers who will be performing the 

physicals. Stay ahead of the game - get your physicals and 

be ready to play! We will also be able to administer any 

immunizations that will bring your child up to date.
We will take appointments as well as walk-ins.  You do 

not have to be a Canyonlands patient; this event is open 
to the public.  Our address is 5860 S. Hospital Dr., Ste. 102 

(the medical office building in front of the hospital).  To 
schedule an appointment, call 928-402-0491. 

Canyonlands to o�er 
sports physicals

Our Lady of the Blessed Sacrament will hold Splash 

Canyon Vacation Bible School from Monday, July 11 
through Friday, July 15, for children in grades 1st through 

6th.  We are in session on those days 9 a.m. to noon and 

will include games, crafts, snacks and splashes of fun. 
Register now to reserve your child’s place by stopping by 

the OLBS office, or by calling 928-473-3568.  Registration 
is free, but donations are welcome. 

OLBS “Splash Canyon” 
VBS July 11-15

A free puppet show will be presented on Sunday, July 

17, at 5:30 p.m., at the Globe Christian Center, 509 E. Ma-

ple St. A troupe member says, “This will be a treat for the 
whole family. Dad will laugh as hard as Junior.”

Free puppet show at Globe 
Christian Center

The Globe High School Class of 1972 will hold its 50-
year reunion on Saturday, Oct. 8, 2022, in Globe. For more 

information, classmates may contact Janice Petty Cook at 
928-812-0104, or by email at gilatigger@outlook.com, or 
Debbie Green Guthrey at 928-812-2579, or by email at 

debjg54@gmail.com.

GHS Class of ’72 
holding reunion

On Oct. 21, 22 and 23, the Miami High School Alumni 
Association will be holding a reunion. If you attended 
MHS, you are invited. On Friday, from 6 p.m. to 9 p.m. at 
the Bullion Plaza Gym, BYOB and snacks will be provided. 

On Saturday, at 5 p.m. there will be a cocktail hour with 

a cash bar at the Gila County Fairgrounds. At 7 p.m. MHS 
Culinary Program will provide a buffet dinner, and from 8 
p.m. to 10 p.m. Neto and Imagine will headline a dance. 

On Sunday from 9 a.m. to 11 a.m. there will be good-

bye burros in the Miami Park on Sullivan Street. 
Early Bird Registration before Sept. 30, 2022 is $50 

per person. After September 30 registration will be $60 
per person. No registration will be accepted after Oct. 7, 
2022. Make checks payable to MHS Alumni Association 
and mail to: MHS Association, PO Box 6371, Chandler, AZ 
85246. For questions regarding the reunion call Manuel 
Hernandez at 480-235-2075.

Facebook: Miami High School Alumni Association
Website: MHSAZ.org

Miami High School 
Alumni Association 
plans reunion

If you love karaoke but want to be able to do it some-

where without alcohol here is your chance. Globe Public 

Library will be hosting a karaoke club for people 16 and 
up. This club will meet weekly on Thursday at 7 p.m. 
Come sing with us July 14, 21, and 28.

Globe Public Library 
Karaoke Club

The KnitÝng and Crochet Group is moving its time to 
Saturdays at 9:30 a.m. If you would like to learn how to 
knit or crochet, or if you just want a group of other craft-

ers to work with, this friendly group is the one for you. All 

ages and abilities are welcome. We have knitÝng needles 
and some yarn you can use if you are just getÝng started. 
This program is free for all to participate. We will be start-
ing back up July 30.

Knitting and Crochet Group 
at Globe Public Library

It is estimated that family, friends and neighbors care 
for seven million children under the age of 5 in their 

homes each day, making it the most prevalent form of 

regular, nonparental childcare.

Caring for the children of family, friends or neighbors 

is very important work and your library can be a partner 

in this effort.
Public libraries can be a great support to these care-

givers, especially with pre-reading and other learning re-

sources. The Arizona State Library has organized a team 
of library professionals to present hands-on educational 
workshops for nonparental caregivers, hosted in rural 

public libraries. Here are the scheduled workshops for 

August.

Aug. 10 Page Public Library Coconino County

Aug. 13 Coolidge Public Library Pinal County

Aug. 16 Globe Public Library Gila County

Aug. 17 Pima Public Library Graham County

Aug. 18 Show Low Public Library Navajo County

Aug. 19 St. Johns Public Library Apache County

Throughout the day there are dozens of things care-

givers do with children that may not seem like learning 

opportunities, but learning can happen anytime and any-

where!

In these free workshops, participants will explore how 
to make daily routines more exciting and educational by 
simply talking, singing and playing.

Participants will receive a free activity kit and books to 
take home. Please contact the hosting library to sign up 
and learn more.

This project is supported by the Arizona State Library, 
Archives & Public Records, a division of the Secretary of 

State, with federal funds from the Institute of Museum & 
Library Services.

Caregiver early literacy 
training for friends, family 
and neighbors

Let’s talk about substance use disorder. Globe commu-

nity members are invited to join the focus group on opioid 

and substance use disorders, on Wednesday, July 13 from 

1 p.m. to 2 p.m. at GCHEM’s Prevention Office located at 
2250 US 60 Suite 1 in Globe. 

Join a focus group

Submit news and events to ajustice@silverbelt.com

Visit www.coppercountrynews.com for the free e-edition. 
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Give us a call or come and 
visit us. 

2165 N. Wheatfields Rd.
Globe, AZ 85501
928-425-8585

Affordable, Remodeled 

Manufactured Homes For Sale!

• Beautiful Park
• Swimming Pool 
• Clubhouse with Pool Table 
• Very Reasonable Lot Rents
• Free WiFi in the RV Section

All ages welcome!

Under New  
Under New Ownership

Ownership

Under New  
Under New Ownership

Ownership

Roosevelt Ranch  Roosevelt Ranch 
MH & RV ResortMH & RV Resort

New management on site 
and available to show homes.

We also have an RV Park with sites available. 

Volunteers are needed 

to make a diff erence for lo-
cal youth placed in foster 
care. The month of July is 
Nati onal Make a Diff erence 
for Children Month. The 
CASA of Gila County pro-
gram is asking our commu-
nity members to help our 
youth in foster care by vol-
unteering as Court Appoint-
ed Special Advocates. CASA 
volunteers are adults in the 
community who complete a 
thorough background check 
and are provided free train-
ing and ongoing support 
while advocati ng for a child 
or sibling group from our 
community who have been 
placed in foster care due to 

abuse or neglect, at abso-
lutely no fault of their own. 
Volunteers who serve with 
CASA of Gila County donate 
approximately 10 hours a 
month to their case. These 
hours are spent visiti ng the 
child, att ending a monthly 
service meeti ng, providing 
an update to the Depen-
dency Team and complet-
ing various case-related 
tasks when it is convenient 
for the volunteer.

The CASA of Gila County 
Program is excited to an-
nounce that the Court Ap-
pointed Special Advocate 
Program of Arizona is host-
ing the required CASA vol-
unteer training academy 

July is Make a Di� erence for Children Month

in Payson, Az. on August 
25-27. For those interested 
in serving as a CASA volun-
teer for children from Gila 
County, we highly encour-
age you to apply before July 
31, 2022, in order to att end 
this event. For those who 
do not live in the Payson 

area, lodging will be provid-
ed. For those who cannot 
att end this event in Payson, 
there are several alterna-
ti ve training dates and loca-
ti ons throughout the year.

No special background 
or educati on is required to 
become a CASA volunteer, a 

caring and generous group 
that represents a wide 
range of cultures and pro-
fessions, educati onal and 
ethnic backgrounds. Once 
accepted into the program, 
CASA volunteers receive all 
necessary training. CASA 
volunteers must be at least 

21 years old and willing to 
complete necessary back-
ground checks, provide 
references and parti cipate 
in an interview. While serv-
ing as a child’s CASA volun-
teer, you will receive ongo-
ing support and assistance 
from a local CASA coordina-
tor.

To learn more about how 
you can become a part of 
the CASA team and make 
a diff erence in the life of an 
abused or neglected child 
from your community, con-
tact CASA of Gila County 
Program staff  by calling 
928-402-4427 or visiti ng 
the website, www.casaofgi-
lacounty.org. 

COURTESY PHOTO

Visit www.casaofgilacounty.org to learn more about to become a part of the 

CASA team. 
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The Arizona Depart-

ment of Transportati on has 
scheduled a virtual public 

meeti ng on Thursday, July 
14, to provide informati on 
and gather input about the 
ADOT Electric Vehicle Infra-

structure Deployment Plan 
currently being prepared. 
The event is scheduled 

from 6 - 7:30 p.m. and can 
be accessed through the 
internet or by phone.

The plan is being devel-
oped in response to fund-

ing made available through 
the recently-approved fed-
eral Infrastructure Invest-

ment and Jobs Act (IIJA) 
to deploy publicly acces-
sible electric vehicle (EV) 
chargers along alternati ve 

fuel corridors. ADOT’s plan 
seeks to create a network 

of EV fast chargers along 
the state’s interstate high-
ways, facilitati ng long-dis-
tance EV travel and encour-

aging EV adopti on by more 
users. For those unable to 
att end, a recording of the 
meeti ng will be posted to 
the ADOT Electric Vehicle 

Plan website, azdot.gov/
EVplan. 

Join the meet-
ing Thursday, July 14 
from 6 – 7:30 p.m.:
By internet - htt ps://
u s 0 6 w e b . z o o m .
u s / j / 8 5 8 5 3 6 1 3 2 5 4
By phone +1 669 900 6833
Webinar ID: 858 5361 3254 

Virtual public meeting slated for 
ADOT Electric Vehicle Plan

Friends of the Globe 
Public Library invite you 
to join them in Bunco Ma-
nia, an aft ernoon of fun, 
chance and prizes.

The event takes place 

from 12:30 to 3:30 Satur-
day, July 16, at the Globe 
Acti ve Adult Center, 579 S. 
Broad St., Globe.

The winner of the most 

Bunco’s receives $50 cash. 
There are also prizes for 

the most Baby Bunco’s and 
most wins. No experience 

required.
“Bunco is an easy game 

to learn,” says Mary Testa, 
a longti me Friends mem-
ber. “ You simply roll the 
dice.”

This famous social dice 

game brings people to-
gether in a spirit of fun and 
friendship. The game re-
quires no skill.

“This game is addict-
ing!” says Cheryl DeHart, 
Treasurer for the Friends 
and an avid Bunco player.

Entry fee is $10, sold at 
the door, which includes 
a chance to win the door 

prize.
All funds raised go to-

ward the improvement of 

the library’s outdoor meet-
ing space.

Library Director Rayel 
Starling says it is a privilege 
to work with the Friends 
and appreciates their help 

funding library programs 
and volunteering their ti me 
as needed.

Bunco Mania is back!

COURTESY PHOTO

Friends of the Globe Public Library invite you to join them in Bunco Mania, an 

a� ernoon of fun, chance and prizes.

July 30 at 2 p.m. the 
Book Club will be discuss-
ing “Beach Read” by Em-
ily Henry. We will also be 
handing out the August 

Book Club book. If there 
are left over books, they 
will be made available to 

those who did not make it 

to the Book Club.

Book Club at Globe Public Library
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Your Complete 

Tire Solution 
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Local author 

Thea Wilshire is 

pleased to an-

nounce the pub-

licati on of a new 
novel, the fi rst in 
a planned series 

about a small min-

ing town. “I love 
this book and think 

people are going 

to have a lot of fun 
with this story,” 
said Wilshire.

In “Welcome to 
Nugget,” a rural 
town desperate for 
a child psychologist 
recruits Dr. Zoey 
Trost from Los An-
geles. What Zoey 
anti cipates will 
be a challenging 

adventure quickly 
unfolds in unanti ci-
pated ways with a massive 
three-legged cat shadow-
ing her, spunky neighbors 
showing up for dinner, an 
antagonisti c boss gunning 
for her removal, javelinas 
wreaking havoc on plumb-
ing, unknown underwear 
appearing on her doorstep, 

and more. The main charac-
ter learns to adapt to small 

town living and falls in love 
with the many eccentric 
residents who make up the 
heart of the community.

“Globe was an inspira-
ti on for the litt le town in this 
story. It’s a wonderful, clas-
sic small town that I love, 
and I tried to make Nug-
get similar. I want readers 
to connect to and root for 
this fi cti onal town as much 
as I love my real town,” ex-
plained Wilshire.

She revealed Nugget’s 
early history is patt erned 

aft er Globe’s history in 
the 1880s-1920s, but its 

modern story is diff erent. 
Wilshire uses some of her 
own experiences mov-
ing to a small town from a 
major metropolitan area 
for the story line of the pri-
mary protagonist and thinks 
people will fi nd these parts 
of the story humorous. She 
also adapts aspects of her 
involvement in several of 
her mother’s misadven-
tures into the experiences 
of one of the older charac-
ters.

“Besides these links, the 
people and stories are com-

pletely made up,” insisted 
Wilshire. “I worked very 
hard to not represent any-
one else in town, though 
I’ve already had people tell 
me they recognized them-
selves in the story.”

This was a concern for 
Wilshire and part of why 

it took so long for 
this book to be pub-

lished. “There are 
human traits that are 

interesti ng and lov-
able that are found in 
many people. Those 
are the characteris-

ti cs I wanted to bring 
to my characters.” 
Wilshire stated she 

didn’t want anyone 
to feel like they were 
being represented in 

the story and real-
ized this might sti ll 
be the take-away 
for some readers. “I 
know it’s natural for 
us to see ourselves in 

others. That’s what 
makes for a great 
story and allows us 
to connect to fi cti on-
al characters.”

Additi onally, because 
Wilshire fi nds psychology 
fascinati ng, she decided to 
introduce a few child psy-
chological diagnoses into 

each book. “I have worked 
with well over a thousand 
children during my 35-year 
career and have encoun-

tered just about every chal-
lenge listed in the DSM 

[Diagnosti c and Stati sti cal 
Manual].” She explained 
the child pati ents in her 
story are also made up. “I 
cannot reveal the stories of 
my clients and work hard to 
not represent any, even fi c-
ti ti ously.”

Even with all the extra 
considerati ons that went 
into the creati on of the 
book, it has not dimmed 

Wilshire’s love for the story. 
“This is one of my favorite 
books so far,” said Wilshire 
of her four published works.

Criti cs are agreeing with 
her.

One wrote, “I planned to 
read for an hour and then 
jump into a busy day, but I 
ended up cancelling all my 
plans to read this delightf ul 
book cover to cover. It’s a 
perfect anti dote to the chal-
lenges we’ve been living 
through.” Another invited 
readers to “Come discover 
your new favorite town!”

A third criti c called the 
story and the town “a lit-
tle like Mitf ord, but with 
more grit” and described 
Wilshire’s writi ng style 
as “a cross between Jan 
Karon and James Herriot.” 
She added the book was 
“rip roaring fun! I’ve been 
laughing so hard, I couldn’t 
breathe and my husband 
was worried about me. I 
can hardly wait for the next 
installment of the story.”

“Welcome to Nugget”  is 
now available through the 
Kindle Store on Amazon 
and will be for sale at Splash 
of Copper in downtown 
Globe.

Globe resident publishes book

COURTESY IMAGE

Hello from the Globe 
Acti ve Adult Center. The 
center is having a Quilt 

Raffl  e at $1 a ti cket or $5 
for 6 ti ckets. Stop by, check 
out the quilt and buy some 
ti ckets. We serve biscuits 
and gravy on Wednes-
days from 7:30-9 a.m., for 
$3 per bowl. Our Chess 
Club meets on Fridays at 
12:30 p.m. Other acti vi-
ti es include video exercise 
Tuesdays and Thursdays 
at 8:30 a.m., stretch and 
fl ex Tuesdays at 9:30 a.m., 
bingo Wednesdays and 
Fridays from 9-11 a.m., 
ceramics Wednesdays at 
9 a.m. and craft s Fridays 
at 9 a.m. For benefi ts as-
sistance, call the Pinal-Gila 
Council for Senior Citi zens 
at 1-800-293-9393. Lunch 
served Monday thru Friday 
at 11:45 a.m. 60 and over 
is $2.50 per meal, under 
60 $5 per meal. We are lo-
cated at 579 S. Broad St.; 
our phone number is  928-

425-9030.
Thursday, July 14 Video 

Exercise/Chair Aerobics/
Aviant-Blood Pressure 
Checks 11 a.m.

Meat Loaf, Mashed Po-
tatoes w/Gravy, Carrots, 
Wheat Roll, Peach Cobbler

Friday, July 15 Bingo/
Craft s/Chess Mate Club

Chef Salad-Ham & 
Chicken, Carrot/Pineapple 
Salad, Broccoli Slaw, Crack-
ers, Fig Newton, Pears

Monday, July 18 Open 
Acti viti es/Walking Club

Fish Fillet, Broccoli w/
Cheese Sauce, Coleslaw, 
Rice Pilaf, Wheat Bread, 
Mixed Fruit

Tuesday, July 19 Video 
Exercise/Stretch and Flex

Oven Fried Chicken, 

Roasted Potatoes, Mixed 
Veggies, Wheat Bread, Wa-
termelon

Wednesday, July 20 Bin-
go/Ceramics

BBQ Pork Sandwich, Po-
tato Salad, 3 Bean Salad, 
Wheat Bun, Apricots

Menus—All meals 2% 
milk

Globe Active Adult Center 
news and menu
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It was a girl�s week with 

nearly 180 high school girls 

from across Arizona con-

verging on the University 

of Arizona campus for the 

75th session of The Ameri-

can Legion Auxiliary pre-

mier program, American 

Legion Auxiliary Arizona 

Girls State. This �unique� 

opportunity is open to 

girls completi ng their ju-
nior year of high school 

who meet the necessary 

qualifi cati ons. The session 
ran from June 5 through 

11, 2022. Att ending from 
Globe HS were Eleanora 

Berstein, Makena Dzera 

and Devani Solberg. Ameri-
can Legion Auxiliary Arizo-

na Girls State is a weeklong 

program designed to edu-
cate young women in the 

functi ons of their govern-
ment and kindle the desire 
to acti vely parti cipate in 
and responsibly fulfi ll their 
role as citi zens.

According to Penny Mak-
lary, Girls State Director, 

�This is a week that shapes 

a lifeti me.” She explained 
that girls were housed in 
an original home to Girls 

State for many years. State 

of the art, eco-friendly 
instructi onal classrooms 
throughout the university 

were assigned to the pro-
gram this year. �Similar to 

past years,� she went on to 

say, “we have senior staff  
that work as city and coun-
ty advisors, while junior 
counselors return from the 

previous year�s Girls State 

session, to assist Senior 

Staff  in the educati on (and 
fun) process.�

American Legion Aux-

iliary Arizona Girls State 

is comprised of 9 citi es 
and 3 counti es. There are 
20 to 22 girls in each city 

and about 60 girls in each 
county. The girls are di-
vided into two pseudo 
politi cal parti es called fed-
eralists and nati onalists. 
Precinct committ eemen 
watch over all electi ons 
and assist politi cal parti es. 

Each city elected a mayor 
and council, and wrote 
their own ordinances and 
resoluti ons, a budget and 
a strategy for planning 

and zoning. Citi es were 
assigned to a County and 
the educati onal process 
conti nued with campaign-
ing and electi on to County 
and State positi ons. During 
the span of the week, they 

conducted regular city and 
party meeti ngs, wrote and 
debated bills, received in-
structi on from actual elect-
ed state/county offi  cials 
and “learned by doing.” 
Midweek, they elected 
the prominent positi ons 
of Governor and Secretary 
of State. The girls elected 
to these two positi ons will 
return to preside over the 
76th session of American 
Legion Auxiliary Arizona 

Girls State.

Culminati ng the week 
was the electi on of two 

delegates as senators to 
att end the presti gious 
American Legion Auxiliary 

Girls Nati on held the fol-
lowing month in Washing-

ton, DC. Girls Nati on is an 
all-expense-paid week with 
other girls elected State 
Senators from across the 

nati on. They will debate 
federal issues they pres-
ent as bills, and visit the 
Pentagon, Arlington Na-
ti onal Cemetery, the White 
House and other memori-
als in the nati on’s capital. 
A nother opportunity that 

is truly a “once in a lifeti me 
experience�!

For more informa-

ti on on Girls State or the 
American Legion Auxiliary 

contact the Auxiliary Unit 

located in your city or the 
American Legion Auxiliary 

Department of Arizona at 

602- 241-1080.
Brief History

Girls State was orga-

nized as a nati onal Ameri-
canism acti vity by the 1937 
American Legion Auxiliary 

Nati onal Conventi on. A 
nati onal committ ee to di-
rect the program was cre-

ated by the 1946 American 
Legion Auxiliary Nati onal 
Conventi on. 

Girls State is a practi cal 
applicati on of Americanism 
and good citi zenship. The 
enti re program is non-par-
ti san and nonpoliti cal.

Sponsorship

The Girls State program 

is sponsored by the Units 
of the American Legion 

Auxiliary. 

Each Unit sponsors girls 

from assigned high schools 
in their area. Girls State is 

solely sponsored by The 
American Legion Auxiliary; 

however, we do have out-
side contributors that do-
nate each year to the pro-

gram.

Arizona Girls State marks 75th session

Globe Public Library 
is partnering with the AZ 

Health Zone through the 

Gila County Health Depart-
ment to do a 50 Miles in 
30 Days Challenge. We will 
be meeti ng at the Library 
Monday, Wednesday, and 
Thursday at 6:30 a.m. to 
walk if you want to walk 

with us. 

Otherwise, you can pick 

up a log and walk on your 
own. If you would like 

more informati on about 
this challenge or would like 
to pick up a log stop by the 

Globe Public Library or the 
Gila County Health Depart-
ment. Logs are also avail-

able for download from 
the Globe Public Library 
Facebook Page. 

The Challenge ends on 
July 30. You can count any 
miles walked in July. Be 
sure to turn in your log to 

by August 5 to be entered 

for a drawing for a three-
month membership at the 

Globe Arizona Fitness Club.
This program is free and 

brought to you through 

partnerships with the 

Friends of the Globe Public 
Library, the United Fund of 
Globe-Miami, the Arizona 

Health Zone through the 

Gila County Health Depart-
ment, and the Globe Ari-
zona Fitness Club.

50 Miles in 30 Days at 
Globe Public Library
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MV EnterprisesMV Enterprises

For more info call

928-200-3611

360 Oil Circle Rd, Globe, AZ . 928.402.9131

Age:
  4 months

Sex:
  Male

Fixed:
  Will be fixed 

soon

07132022

Sponsered By:

         CleverClever
Meet

Needs a new loving home!

Summer Youth Musical 

Theatre Program is proud 

to announce their delight-

ful producti on of “James 
and the Giant Peach Jr.”! 
Our passionate and tal-

ented cast and staff  of 
young people are happy 

to invite you to enjoy the 

show with them. Based on 
Roald Dahl’s enchanti  ng 
story, “James and the Giant 
Peach” is about a boy who 
fi nds the meaning of fam-
ily and the power of love 

through an epic adventure. 
Shows will be performed 
on the weekend of July 15-
16 at High Desert Middle 
School. Please visit our 
website, monsoonyouth.
org, for more details and a 

link to buy ti ckets, or you 
can call 928-487-5305.

SYMTP presents “James 
and the Giant Peach Jr.”

COURTESY PHOTO

SYMTP will showcase “James and the Giant Peach Jr.” on July 8-9 and July 15-16 at High Desert Middle School. 

Parents are invited to 

bring their children 0-5 to 
Free Play Friday. This open 
playti me at the Globe Public 
Library off ers diff erent things 
to explore each week. This 
child-directed explorati on 
will feature Dynamite Duplos 

on July 15 and Ocean Explo-
rati on on July 22. Items will 
be cleaned before and af-
ter Free Play Friday. Parents 
must stay with their children.

The 1,000 Books Before 
Kindergarten Program is go-

ing strong at the Globe Pub-
lic Library. This program is 
to help children read 1,000 
books before entering Kin-
dergarten and encourage 

lifelong reading habits. You 
can register online at htt ps://
globepubliclibrary.azsum-
merreading.org/ or come to 
the Globe Public Library for 
the paper form. If you have 
used the summer reading 

program online, you can use 

the same login to register for 

1,000 Books. For every 100 
books, children will receive 
a reward. They will receive a 
grand prize when they fi nish 
the 1,000 books.

There are Oceans of Pos-

sibiliti es for ages fi ve and un-
der at Globe Public Library. 
Tide Pool Tots is the Sum-

mer Reading Program for 

children ages 0-5. We have 
two groups. The fi rst group 
is on Mondays from 11 a.m. 
to 11:30 a.m. and is focused 
on children ages 3-5. The 
second group is on Mondays 

from 11:30 a.m. to 12 p.m. 
and is focused on children 

0-3. These groups will ex-
plore diff erent sea creatures 
every week. Join us each 
week as we talk, sing, write 

and play for 30 minutes. 
These programs are child 

and parent interacti ve. Plan 
to spend the ti me having 
fun with your children. We 
are encouraging you to read 

20 minutes a day with your 
children, then record your 

reading. You can record your 
reading with your young ex-

plorer on a paper log that 

can be picked up at registra-
ti on or you can track your 
reading online at htt ps://
globepubliclibrary.azsum-
merreading.org or on the 
Read Squared app available 
for both Android and Apple 
devices from Google Play or 

the App Store.
Don’t forget lunch. Mon-

day through Friday, Globe 
Public Library is serving 
lunch for children 18 and 
under. Lunch starts at noon 
and runs unti l 1 p.m. We will 
have the picnic area open for 

dining. Food must be eaten 
at the library.

Do you wish someone 

would read you a story? Now 

you can call the Globe Public 
Library Dial-a-Story phone 
line and hear a new story ev-

ery week. 
The phone number is 

(855) 614-6111. You can call 
this number at any ti me and 
get a story read to you. Lis-
tening to a read-aloud story 

is fun and engages everyone 

in literacy. 
Even passive listening 

teaches reading and vo-

cabulary and helps a child’s 
brain grow. This program is 
brought to you by the Ari-
zona State Library, Archives, 
and Public Records through 
the Insti tute of Museum and 
Library Services.

Early Childhood Adventures 
at Globe Public Library
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FOR SALE

SERVICES FOR SALE

J&B Trucking, Inc. 
Now Hiring for Lube 

Tech/Mechanic Apprentice Position
WWe have an opening for Lube Tech/-
Mechanic Apprentice. Mon-Fri, 
weekends optional. Competitive pay, 
health, dental and life insurance ben-
efits, paid holidays and vacations. 
No experience required will train. 
Pay based on experience. Must
have references and pass back-
ground check.

Call 928-425-2430 
J&B Trucking, Inc.  

339 East Truck Drive, Globe, AZ. 85502 

HELP WANTED

Earth Mover 

Tire Sales
 

We have openings for the  
following positions:

Tire and Lube Tech
Front Counter Sales

Clerical
Monday – Friday 8am to 5pm

Competitive pay

Paid sick leave, holidays & vacations

Experience preferred
Pay based on experience

Apply at 943 W Live Oak St.,  

Miami, AZ  85539

Phone 928-473-3423

Email: liz@earthmoverstire.com
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The Arizona Silver Belt 
is seeking an energetic, 
community involved in-
dividual that is deadline 
oriented, with an upbeat, 
TEAMWORK personal-
ity, and working knowl-
edge of Microsoft Word 
and InDesign software, 
then you are just who we 
are looking for.  This is 
a part-time position as a 
reporter.  Send resume 
and letter of interest to 
ajustice@silverbelt.com
or mcaywood@silver-
belt.com with �reporter� 
in the subject line (TFN)    
  

Copper State Sanitation: 
CDL driver with 2 years 
driving experience want-
ed for immediate open-
ing.  Clean MVR and 
background.  195 Live 

Oak St., Miami. (928) 
473-3086. connie@cop-
perstatesanitation.com
(TFN)

Travelodge Globe: 
Housekeeper wanted.  
Apply in person at ho-
tel.  Competitive pay. 
Best hotel in Globe. 2119 
Hwy 60.  (928) 425-7008 
(07/27)

Handyman Services: 
General repairs, land-
scaping, trash removal, 
cleaning services. 
Call (928) 425-5352   
(TFN)

Rural Air Heating and 
Cooling: Furnace, A/C, 
mini split. Service, re-
pair & installation. 

Globe-Miami Superior 
and surrounding areas 
ROC#335252 Phone: 
(928) 200-6348(07/20)

New 2021- 5 ½ X 10. 
Carryall  trailer with tail-
gate ramp. By Tractor 
Supply. 15� wheels. Ask-

ing $1700. Call Fred at 
(480)313-3684 (07/13)

Advertise your yard sales 
here for $7.50!!

SEND US YOUR CLAS-
SIFIEDS Classifi eds@
silverbelt.com

WANTED OLD SPORTS-
CARS/CONVERTIBLES:   
Porsche, Mercedes, Jag-
uar, Triumph/MG, Fer-
rari, Corvette & others! 
1973 & OLDER!  ANY 
condition! TOP $$ PAID! 
Call/Text: Mike 520-977-
1110. I bring trailer & 
cash! (AzCAN)

Safe Step. North 

America�Äôs #1 Walk-
In Tub. Comprehensive 
lifetime warranty. Top-of-
the-line installation and 
service. Now featuring 
our FREE shower pack-
age and $1600 Off for a 
limited time! Call today! 
Financing available. Call 
Safe Step 1-844-836-
3396 (AzCAN)

DISH Network. $64.99 
for 190 Channels! Blaz-
ing Fast Internet, $19.99/
mo. (where available.) 
Switch & Get a FREE 
$100 Visa Gift Card. 
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Part-time Maintenance 

Technician I

Full-time Administration 

Office Student Services - 
Assistant I

The Position Open Notice, which 
includes application instructions 
and other important information, 

and the application form, may 
be viewed and printed at  

http://www.eac.edu/Working_

at_EAC/list.asp 
Or, you may call 928-428-8915 to 

have a notice mailed or faxed.  
Position open until filled. EOE

07062022
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AZ CAN AZ CAN AZ CAN AZ CAN
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FREE Voice Remote. 
FREE HD DVR. FREE 
Streaming on ALL De-
vices. Call today! 1-855-
722-2290 (AzCAN)

DIRECTV Stream - The 
Best of Live & On-De-
mand On All Your Fa-
vorite Screens. CHOICE 
Package, $84.99/mo 
for 12 months. Stream 
on 20 devices in your 
home at once. HBO Max 
included for 3 mos (w/
CHOICE Package or 

higher.) No annual con-
tract, no hidden fees! 
Some restrictions apply. 
Call IVS 1-877-841-0507 
(AzCAN)

Looking for assisted liv-
ing, memory care, or 
independent living? A 
Place for Mom simpli-
fi es the process of fi nd-
ing senior living at no 
cost to your family. Call 
1-866-383-0061  today! 
(AzCAN)

The Generac PWRcell, 
a solar plus battery 
storage system. SAVE 
money, reduce your re-
liance on the grid, pre-
pare for power outages 
and power your home. 
Full installation services 
available. $0 Down Fi-
nancing Option. Request 
a FREE, no obligation, 
quote today. Call 1-844-
730-0219 (AzCAN)

DENTAL INSURANCE 
from Physicians Mutual 

Insurance Company. 
Coverage for 350 plus 
procedures. Real den-
tal insurance - NOT just 
a discount plan. Do not 
wait! Call now! Get your 
FREE Dental Information 
Kit with all the details! 
1-877-330-2712 www.
dental50plus.com/azna 

#6258 (AzCAN)

Nuts & Seeds: Sunfl ower seeds, pumpkin 
seeds, or slivered almonds bring the crunch.
Fruits: Summer salads are great with the ad-
dition of peaches, berries,
Cheese: Crumbly cheeses like bleu cheese, 
feta, Cotija, and gorgonzola give Summer 
salad a creamy element.
Protein: Try grilled shrimp or chicken or sprin-
kle the salad with any combo of drained black 
beans, garbanzo, kidney beans.
Other fl avorful Additions: Garnish with crou-
tons, olives, herbs (like fresh basil).

Summer salad can be di� erent every 
time with tasty add-ins!

From watermelon salad to a fresh pasta sal-
ad recipe, there is no end to fresh meals in 
the summer months!
Veggie Salads: Great for enjoying produce 
from the garden or a local farmer�s market. 
Try a Caprese salad, cobb salad, summer 
corn salad, Greek salad, or Cucumber To-
mato Salad.
Pasta Salads: These are hearty and can be 
enjoyed as a potluck side dish or a cool sum-
mer meal! Favorites include my famous dill 
pickle pasta salad, orzo salad, Greek or Ital-
ian pasta salads. 
Potato Salads: The perfect side to burgers, 
hot dogs, or bbq chicken.

More Favorite Summer Salads



The Diabetes Self- Management Workshop will cover healthy eating, 
menu planning, prevent-
ing hyperglycemia and 

hypoglycemia, preventing 
and delaying complica-

tions, activities to manage 

blood glucose and improve 

strength, flexibility and en-

durance, and techniques 
to deal with stress, depres-

sion and fatigue. 
This six-week virtual 

workshop meets via Zoom 

on Wednesdays from Au-

gust 3 to September 7, 
from 12 p.m. to 2 p.m.

Participants will receive 
a free Healthy Living with 

Chronic Conditions book. 
The workshop is free of 

charge and participation 
is limited. Please email 
maryg@pgcsc.org by Au-

gust 1 to register.

Virtual Healthy Living with Diabetes Workshop

FOR SALE 

1974 (24’x52’) 
Whitter double wide 

Mobile Home 
with 2 bedrooms, 2 baths.  
Fixer upper.  $20,000 as is.  

Please call 

(520) 888-8501
0622202

July 13, 2022  
COMMUNITY
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PHOENIX – The Freeport-

McMoRan Foundation re-

cently announced a $3 mil-

lion scholarship program for 

Navajo tribal members to 

honor the service and sacri-

fice of the Navajo Code Talk-

ers in World War II.
The Navajo Code Talkers 

Scholarship program will 

begin by supporting two 
groups of 50 Navajo students 

each. The first group was just 
selected for the fall 2022 

semester, with the second 
beginning in the fall of 2023. 
The initial program will pro-

vide nearly $3 million over 

five years to fund the 100 
scholarships of up to $6,000 
annually, as well as support 
services such as tutoring, 
counseling and mentoring to 

help ensure recipients stay in 

school until graduation.
The scholarship program 

was announced in June 

during the American Spirit 

Awards event at the Nation-

al World War II Museum in 

New Orleans, at which the 
Navajo Code Talkers and its 

four surviving members – 

two of whom were at the 

ceremony – were honored.
“The Navajo Code Talk-

ers represent an important 

and proud part of both 

Navajo and American his-

tory – and we are pleased to 

honor them with this named 

scholarship program that we 

hope will enable Navajo stu-

dents to build a prosperous 

future for themselves, their 
families and their commu-

nity through education,” said 
Tracy Bame, Director-Corpo-

rate Social Responsibility and 

Community Development, 
and president of the compa-

ny’s charitable foundation. 
“The Navajo Code Talkers 

Scholarship program will be 

open to all Navajo students 

who have a desire to achieve 

higher education, serve their 
community and inspire oth-

ers through their own self-

less acts to create a better 
future – as the Navajo Code 

Talkers did.”
The Code Talkers are re-

vered by the Navajo people, 
said Peter Denetclaw, Man-

ager-Environmental Pro-

grams and Navajo Relations. 
Denetclaw is a member of 

the Navajo tribe, and his 
clans are Red House born for 

Tangle. His maternal grandfa-

ther is Salt, and his paternal 
grandfather is Bitter Water. 
He said World War II and the 

heroism of the Code Talkers 

is growing ever more distant 

to the younger generation. 
Creating scholarships that 
honor the Code Talkers will 

help maintain that connec-

tion between the recipients 
and the Code Talkers’ proud 

history of military service.
“There is a sense of 

pride and honor from the 

people seeing them, what 
they’ve done and what they 

achieved and survived,” said 
Denetclaw, who grew up 
on the reservation and as a 
child would often see Code 
Talkers in parades and other 

civic events. “Now that there 
are only just four left, for the 
younger people it seems 

like it’s a lot more removed 

in terms of the war. As for 
these students who are re-

cipients, I think it will be 
something special for them. 
It’s just that connection. It’s a 
good legacy moving forward 

that these students 

are able to achieve 

whatever their de-

sires are.”
Any Navajo tribal 

member is eligible 

for the scholarship, 
regardless of wheth-

er they live on the 

reservation or have family 
members employed by Free-

port. The scholarship awards 
can be used for a trade or 

technical certification, an 
associate’s or bachelor’s de-

gree. The overall program, 
including the application/
selection process and sup-

port services, is managed by 
Education Forward Arizona.

To learn more about our 

commitment to communi-

ties, including other Native 
American initiatives, visit 
freeportinmycommunity.
com.

Freeport-McMoRan Foundation announces 
scholarships to honor WWII Navajo Code Talkers

“The Navajo Code Talkers represent an important and proud 

part of both Navajo and American history – and we are pleased 

to honor them with this named scholarship program,” said Tracy 

Bame, Director-Corporate Social Responsibility and Community 

Development



Submit news and events to ajustice@silverbelt.com

Cards 4 KeepCards 4 Keep
Advertise your business in our business card director. Runs every week. For more 
details call 928-425-0355.

GLOBE HAIRGLOBE HAIR
425-5503425-5503

Becky Martinez

CVRMC GIFT SHOP 

CVRMC GIFT SHOP 

Your Local Vendor

Monday-Friday 10:00am-3:00pmiday 10:00am-3:00pmiday 10:00am-3:00pmiday 10:00am-3:00pm

ocal Vendor
Your Local Vendor

Weekend Warrior Welding LLC

Certified Welder

No Job Too Small

Cell (928) 200-0049

Mobile Welder
weekendwarriorweldingllc@gmail.com

Charlie Castro
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